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The frrst complete stand-alone micro computer to provide full scale
information processing capability-with the power of a large-scale
computer and the ease of a programmable calculator. Right at your
own desk ... or anywhere else It may be needed. At a price you can
afford.

WITH MCM/700 YOU CAN ...
• BE YOUR OWN PROGRAMMER
MCM1700 uses the most powerful, versatile, yet simplest of the
computer languages-APL Within less than an hour of following
simple step-by-step Instructions, you can start programming with
APL. You need no longer use your valuable time to describe to a
programmer tasks that will quickly become routine. In many cases,
you will find describing your prOblem in APL IS qUicker and more
precise than explaining It to a programmer And your capability as
an APL programmer grows with experience.
• DEVELOP YOUR OWN INFORMATION PROCESSING LIBRARY.
By using Simple plug-In cassettes with MCMI700, you can build
your own personal library of programs and data. You will have a fullscale personal store ot processed Information that you can keep
secure right In your own desk drawer
• BECOME MORE COST-EFFECTIVE
MCM1700 allows you to be cost-effective In many ways. Your
MCM1700 can be purchased outright tor what you might pay for a
month's lease on a large computer, or a tew month's fees to a
computer service bureau. A basIc MCM1700 costs no more than
many ot the advanced programmable calculators now on the
market. In effect. therefore, you can have total information

processing power for less than any other method now available.
Additional savings are brought about because of the ease with
which MCM/700's APL language allows you to be your own
programmer. You will be able to develop programming routines In
as little as one tenth the time required with other computer
languages.
This ease of programming brings about still additional cosleffectiveness because MCM1700 allows you to generate and
"debug" programs off line from
any large-system computer, or
pre-process and test all of your
I
data.. and then turn the Job
'I!<l·'~"'l¢;Jil:""tI!!·H'!7'I'!f~"'t~'·~'
over to the large system for
further processing. The time
thus saved on the big mainframe
can pay for the MCM1700 in a
short period.
• ENSURE FULL SECURITY OF CONFIDENTIAL DATA
MCM1700 provides the second level of security for senSitive data.
You can provide complete phYSical security of your cassette tapes
In addition, APL lets you readily cryptocode confidential data for
further protection.
• ENJOY PORTABLE HANDS-ON INFORMATION PROCESSING
Smaller and lighter than most typewriters, MCM1700 weighs less
than 25 pounds and is innovatively compact MCM1700 operates
either from any standard electrical power source or from 14V
battery power. You can work With MCM1700 in the office, the
conference room, the lab, the field Site, anywhere-even take It
home-and have full data processing power wherever you need It

MCM/700",
TOTAL STANO-ALONE
PERSONAL
NFORMATON
PROCESSNG

APPLCATONS
OF THE MCM/700
The MCMI700 has appbCalOO5 In every area 01 human aClrvlty
'Iw'tlere InlofmatlOn proces$l1'Ig and caleuJalloo are essenhal
In small OfgamlatJons and large
In labofalones. lactones,
classrooms
by buSInessmen, SCJ.enlISIS, engineers educators
and studenls
MCMI700 IS ready to serve. Because It is me
smallest least eJlperlSNe lull setV1ce ,nformatlOn processor ever
buill ~ can go anywhere ifs needed Wl1h ease and convenIence
In Ihe large compu\er-uslfIg orgamz3l1oo. lor example.
MCMI700 proviOes ao Ideal. inexpenSIve metnod tor generahng:
and debugging ptogl'ams oft me WIthout lying up maInframe

eql.npmenl and computer

personnel

In the IocaIIOO not equtpped wllh compoters MCM/700
provides a hlghty cost·effectrVe way 10 obts,n IuD service lfllorma·
tJOn ptocess.ng W11hOVllhe large elCpendlturBS needed 10 "compu-

teoze" operatIOns

now performed manually

As a complete. stand-alone. tun seMce urnl. MCM'100 brings
r1S capabllltleS 10 l.h& Desktop. the tab table, tne school room and the
1~1d

SJte

wM equal ease

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
MCMI700 IS appllC80le 10 DuSlfleSS and Industry at two levels
For the organtzahon Wllh eXIsting compuTer equlpmenl,
MCM!700 provides computer oneoled personnel WIth a low cosl
means of developlng new ptograms, debugging eXlstmg programs,
perforrmng otf-\ne dala prDCe$Slng and handlfng calculahOlls
WlIhOU1tyiog up targe mainframe eqUipment
For the hrm WIshIng to Initiate In-hOuse computer capability.
MCM/700 proVIdes a lotal,compaCl data handling system thatlS so
simple 10 operate anct so economical to purchase that costs lor
leasing large scale eqUIpment Of paymg a service bureau cannot
compete With Ihe freedom at personal ownership of thiS new
InformatIon Pfocessor
StudlEts 01 a number of commelclal facilities show that
computels are otten used at limes when simple calculators would
be more cost effectJ\le Conversely, Indications are that the
computer Is allen nOI used when It could be, due to the neceSSity lor
collaboration between the manager or execultve. haVing the
requIrement. anct the analysts and programmers. capable 01
Interlacing With the computer Thanks to the Simplicity of APL. the
use, can now sOtve ptoblems, access information, and maOlpulate
data directly Ttle resultant sailings In time and
skIlled personnel readily ollset the costs 01
MCMI700 ownership
In both cases. MCMI700 prOVides the
loeal solution for budging the gap where
calculalors leave 011 and large scate
systems begin With MCMI700, each
computOf and calculator user can now
have a full· service mlormallOn processIng system at a trUly affordable

""".

Now

total

managemenl

and record control. Inventory
COfllfOl. word procesStflg,
accoonltng functlOflS
market plannlng, anct
all
other
actlVltJeS
where calculators and
computers are trad..
bonally used
can
be served by lhe lOWCI;I5t :5t8nCl-atone
po.....er 01 MCMI700

ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE
In all a,eas 01 englneenng and soenllhc work MCM/700 prOVIdeS
the Ideal $OlUtlOl'l IOf truly personal. portable ptoblem solving
tn additIOn to standard COtfIPlJlatlOnlll and mathemallcat
operatIOnS. MCM/700 IS capable of perfOffTltng any task that large
scale compoters can
Now WIth on-the·spot coovenl8f1C8, MCMI700 can be pu110
work IIfl the laboratory the office. the produdion floor Of the test
statIOn It can be brought easily 10 the assembly line area the
conference room. the held SIte and even lhe home.
The Sl/'Tlple, pOwerlullanguage 01 APL makes MCMJ700 the
perfect tool tor eng.neeflng and scl8f'lllftC reqUirements Throogh
easily attached penphetal eqUipment the smaU. low-cost Untt can
be applied averywnere
." data acqU\SllIQfl and control,
phYSIOlOgICal analysIS, ClfCUlt deslgn. nelworK slmulal1on. structural
des'll" and stress analys,s.
chemtC81 process analyslS
and control. or anywhere else
Where compoters and calCula·
tOlS are now used
USing the methemahcal
shOrthand notahon Of APL all
trlgonometnc lunctlOf\S, logs to
any base. sOr1lng. ma.lllrTlizlng.
mlnlmlZing, laclonals ,andOm
number generahOfl, as well as
qualitatIVe and logICal corn·
parlSOflS are accomplished In Single or lWO key depreSSIons All
malrlX ope/ahOns are APl notallons as are encoding and decoding
from one numbering system to another The ease 01 APl combined
.....llh Ihe vast hbranes 01 staliStlC81, engtneenng and mathematteal
programs already 8l1allab1e In APL. makes the MCM/700 a unique
tool lor problem solVing In the sciences and englneenng

EDUCATION
MCMI700 IS Ideally SUited lor use In the Ihree key eoucatlonal
applications-the oblect 01 Instruction; the vehicle lor Inslruction.
and the means lor admmistratille management 01 Instruchon
For c1aSSlOom use, Ihe MCMI700 provides a full service
computer at a pnce comparable to Ihat 01 a shared terminal 0'
advanced calculator More Important. however, IS the lact that
because of the APL language. students can spend more hme USIng
the computer as a learning toot
rather than expending hour alte,
hour ,",stlearmng to program
The lact that MCM/700 lS operable It om standard electncal
curtent means that any classroom can become the ··compute"·
room No speCial wifIng IS needed, no communICations lines to
remote lOCatIOns and no reSChedtJ~ngof Iearntng acllVltles because
the beg, dlStant compotel IS nol available The MCM/700 1$ ready to
sian sfUdents In lhe learnIng process as soon as It"S plugged in
Al me college and the Uf'lll/8fSlly. the MCM/700 IS able to
ptovlde lull sery,ce InlormahOn processIng m the laboratory, and
even off campus
&udenls, enstluclors, and professors can have personal use 01
stand·alone. go-anywhere tnlOrmalJ()('l proceSSIl"IQ whatever their
needs W'lh the slfJlple casselle system MCMI700 uses each
pefSOfl emplOyIng the compYter can now have a personal library of
bOth data and programs tor sttXty prOfOCls research programs and
ofleclleaCt'nng llearnlng ec;tlVl1les ltlfoughotJl the semester

HEREJS WHAT MCM/700
PROV DES TS USERS
• TOTAL SYSTEM CAPABILITY
Despite ItS small size. MCM1700 can perform almost any operation
and execute any task that a large-scale computer can Within ItS
compact chassIs are all the features and capabilities of a total data
processing system
These Include a 46 key. IBM compatible keyboard. a high legibility
32 character plasma display panel. a Central Processing Unit with
2000 words of Read/Write Memory that IS expandable to 8000
words. HOUSings for up to two Integrated Magnetic Tape Casselle
storage drives that expand
the memory capacity by
more than 200,000 words.
Also included is a resident
operating system which Includes a Virtual Operating
System. Omnlport Input/
Output Interface. a complete APL Interpreter. and a
battery-operated
Power
Fail Protection System

• FULL SCALE FLEXIBILITY
One of the optional features MCM1700 offers for added flexibility, IS
practically unlimited expansion of user work space by selecting
the unit's dual casselle feature. This allows the user to Input
both programs and data from a self-developed casselle
library that can be made as personally useful and
f1exlbile as notebooks workfiles and other bUSiness
tools.

AlSO adding to MCM1700's fleXibility IS ItS baSIC feature of
virtual memory cassette control and ItS sell-contained Input!Output
Interface hardware This. In addition to its bUilt-in protection against
damage or loss of data because of power failure, are all part of
MCM1700's total system fleXibility

• UNIVERSAL INTERFACING
MCMI700's Omnlport Interface
feature allows It to present
parallel data to a Wide selection
of external peripheral equipment
and attachments just as With any
large-scale computer Utilizing
available interface modules,
MCM1700 can drive pnnters,
plotters. remote displays. dlskelles and analog/ digital converters. Allachment of the MCM
Communications Subsytem provh,Jes senal data I/O compatible With EIA Standard Interface
speCification RS232/C. as well as standard protocols for ASCII,
IBM Correspondence Code and TektroniX 4013 GraphiCS.

SPEC FCAT ONS
DISPLAY

HARDWIRED APL INTERPRETER
AND OPERATING SYSTEM
Slle
hpand ble
BvtU .. ln Prtm.hvA Functions
BullHn System Funcllons
Ring
Prec s on

32168 bytes R
Yes
81

Ca clly
Type
Char CI r tormat
Respons Ind calors
Lal ncy'

d.Only M mary

29

-7 x 10' to -7
16 dlgll

10

KEYeOARD
COmpal bill y
Inpul buffer

BUlIHn Tngometrlc Functions lRclude
SIne. COSine, Tangenl, Arcsin. Arcos Arclan, PI, Hyp roohcs

Dala Types
Dala Struclures

APlI360; APL SV
Execute, Dy d,c NUll, Extended Format,
Scan, Quad System Functions end Variables
D~adlc Ouote-Ou d, Advanced Funclion
EdltlRO
Char cter, Inl g r, Re I, Logical
Scalar, Vector, Matrl ,Arrays to Rank 32

AVS VIRTUAL OPERATING SYSTEM
Groups per Volume'
Up 10 256
ames per Group
UP 10 256
Bu II· n Functions
Read, Write, ames, Inll aille. Select,
Cloae Cr Ie, App nd Dolete
POWER - FAILURE PROTECTIO
Me hod
In ernal Ballen e
TranSient Power Lou'
Syslem continues under ballery power
htend Po r LOSS'
Inlt alea orderly shutdown, workspace
say
automalical y r loads and contlnuea
wh n power restorad
OMNIPORT I/O INTERFACE
Addren ble Devlcea
Data
AddreSS:
Status'
Character trena'er rate
Bit mode transfer ra..:
Inpulbuller'
Output bull r:
Logic Levels

ENVIRONMENT:

Operallng Temp r tur 10' C to 45' C
SO" FlO 114" F
Siorage Temperalure
.18' C 1070' C
(0' F to 158' F)
Relative Hum dlty 10% 10 90% wllhout
condens lion

DIMENSIONS:

HIght 6 0 In (15 3 cml
WIdth 1~ 75 In (375 cm)
DePlh 1575 In 440 cm)

WEIGHT:

Appro

AU peropherals
low ere tully supp rleo, I
d,/v ra. h rd-wored nlo compul r, lind re
omnlport cable

8·b,t byte
2048 by tea expandebl to 4096 or 8192 bytes
Instruction cheracters 1 byte each
Data characters 1 b~le e Ch
Integer numbera I to 8 bytes each
Declm I urn ra 8 byte ach

MAGNETIC TAPE CASSETTE
city
102.400 byl a
r 300 1001 cas He
C
D"v a
Up to 2 drl. $ built InlO unit M",mum 6
external dr addressable add,l one y
128 byt a
Bloc Il
10 nc 8 p r S and
ReadlWr Ie Speed
40 nch s per aecond
Search Speed
8SO bits
r Inch
RecordIng Density,
810 bytea per aecond
Tr ns r Rate
B,-phase I • I encod ng
RecordIng MelhOd
Re d·after·w"te, Byle panty, Bloc chec
C ec Ing
sum
V,nusl
IAVS) or E I rnally Addre sable
S~alem Ace
s.
(EASY)

SC1 - 1200 COMMUNICATIONS SUBSYSTEM
Compa, blloly
RS 232C, Telet~p
t rm
• B II 103 Oat
t, B II
lIlandard telephone hsnd t. IB Carr spondenco-cod •
CRT lermln 18.
OEC rol r" lermln I , DEC cop
Te Iron x (1)13 t rmln I, compallbl W lh all terminals nd
comput rs

s'

ES I C.

1765 Shawson Drove. Mlsslssouga. Ontario Canada L4W INS
Phon (416) 671-0460 TWX 610-492-2607

WORLD'S FIRST PORTABLE FULL-SERVICE APL COMPUTER
EUROPEAN APPLICATIONS/SERVICE CENTRE
6, Boulev rd Jourdnnf75014 Paris, Franc
P.hoIl~8 84 26127129
Printed In Canada

AP ASCII
ASCII
IBM Carr spondence
Any 5 6 7 or 8·1 v I code lable may
be enlered tram tape cas ette or eyboard
110 1345, 150, 300, 800, 1200 baud
user·selecled under program control

MCP· 132 PRINTER/PLOTTER
Printer Speed
30 to 45 characters per second
132 COlumna
PrInt Line
15 onches
Forms Width.
Ch r Cler rants,
APL, Ellie, P,ca Courter, Mamfold, French,
German, Scandia, K na
PMR -400 CARD READER
SDeed

Type
Hop rC p clly
Slack rC
city

400
rds per minute
Punch or Mark SO-column cards
1000
500

SOS ·250 SINGLE DISKETTE AND
DOS· 501) DUAL DISKETTE SYSTEMS
C p city
250 K,loby s per dIS ell
Acc ss Tim (A ragel
260 m
H d Load Tim
35 ms
Rotaung Speed
360 RP
Tr c s
77
16
PhYSIC I Seclors
Ind
1
VOU - 2480 CRT

~-- Char CI r S I

MICRO COMPUTER MACHI

IUdmg speCIal sollware
ch d 10 lh com pot r

I rough Ih

Sp

READ/WRITE MEMORY
Word length
Cepaclty
Storege

21 Ib (9 5 gl

PERIPHERALS & ATTACHMENTS (optional)

COd rabl s

199
8 bIts parallel
8 bIts parallel
8 b,ta parellel
120 characlera per second
24 bits per second
132 characlers
132 cherecters
5 . Vall CMOS; TTL Competlble

2741 plua Itan and control Iyl

AC Input
85-140 VRMS
Amp, SO· 500 Hl
OR
DC Input
1~ Valls DC at 5 Amps
External DC Sourc via 2 prong connector at
rear

B'Hll-1n Data Structuring Functions include
Reshape, Reverse, ROlale. Transpoaa, Ravel, Cetenete, Take, Drop,
Compr sa, Expand

MCM/APL
Compatlblilly'
Extension 10 APlI360'

IB

85 ch r Cler

POWER:
Bullt-lR LogIcal and Relltlonal FuncUons
<:s = >t > And, Or, Nand, Nor, aI, Memb rshlp

Buill-In Mathamatlca' and Data Manlpulallon Functlona Include,
All ArIlhmetlC Functlona, Son, Power, Root, Factorial, Random Number,
Inner Product, Ouler Product, Nalural Log, Baso X Log, Reducllon. Scan,
Absolute Value, Encode, Decode, Minimum, Maximum, Format

1 I n 0' 32 eh CI rs
Plasma
5 x 7 dot a'flx
3
o I S conds to 25 5 conds
o I to 25 5 a onds, or Inltnl,e

Per Lin

Lon
Scr

71

SIze

AP ASCII
ASCII (Upp rand Lo
80 char ct rs
24
12 lOch

r C S )

